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Ref: 15-F-1206
Mr. Stephen Aftergood
Federation of American Scientist
1725 DeSales Street, NW
Suite 600
Washington, DC 20036
Dear Mr. Aftergood:
This is the final response to your enclosed May 20, 2015 Freedom oflnformation Act
(FOIA) request for a copy "of a recent (2015) report to Congress from the Under Secretary of
Defense (Intelligence) concerning the Department's plans to adopt continuous evaluation (CE)
and Insider Threat capabilities within the Department ofDefense." Your request was received
in this office on May 20, 2015 and assigned FOIA case number 15-F-1206. We ask that you use
this number when referring to your request.
The Office of the Under Secretary of Defense for Intelligence, a component of the Office
of the Secretary of Defense, conducted a search of their records systems and provided the
enclosed nine-page document; determine to be responsive to your request. This document is
appropriate for release without excision. This constitutes a full grant of your request.
This action closes your request with this office. There are no assessable fees associated
with this response in this instance.
Sincerely,

~s~~f~
Chief

Enclosure:
As stated
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UNDER SECRETAitY OF DEFENSE
5000 DEFENSE PENTAGON
WASHINGTON, DC 20301-5000

API r uIO!

·~
The Honorable William M. "Mac" Thombeny
Chairman
Committee on Anned Services
US House of Representatives
·wasbinaton, DC 205 1s
Dear Mr. Chairman:

Section 1621 of the National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal Year 201S, Public
Law 113·291, directs the Secretary of Defense to provide a report on the Department's pliiDI to
adopt continuous evaluation (CE) and Insider Threat capabilities within 1hc Depu1ment of
Defense (DoD).
The requested repon is attached. DoD is movins forward with the development of its
insider threat and personnel security reform efforts, to include CE. The Department recoamzes
the mqnitude ad complexity of these challenges, the need for multi-qeney solutions. m:l is
marshallina needed resources.

My staff will provide additional details upon request. Similar letters are beina sent to the
Prelident of the Senate, Speaker of the House, and. the other I:Ongre&siomd defense committees.
Sincerely,

Michael 0. Vickers

Enclosure:
As stated
cc:
The Honomble Adam Smith
Ranking Member
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Report on DoD Plu1 to Adopt Continuous Evaluation (CE) aad buider Tbreat

CapabUittes withia tile Departmeat ofDefeaae (DoD)
(a) REPORT REQUIRED. The Secretary ofDefe~~~e shaD sabmlt to Congress a report on
tlae piiiiS of the Departlllent to addrea:
( 1) tbe adeptloa of an interim capabitity to coadllaoasl)' evaluate the security •taw of 11ae
employees and contncton oftbe Department who have beea detenninld eltsible for and
lftllted aea:a to cl•lfled infoi'DUitioD by the Departaeat or DefeJUe Ceatral
Adj1ldleatioa J'aciUtlel;
(UilfOCOj The DoD currently has two capabilities to continuoualy evaluate the security status
of DoD employees and contnctor.s determined eligible for and granted access to clusifted
infonnation. DoD is enhancing the tbrousJlput eapacity of Its exisdns Automated Continuiq
Evaluadon System (ACES) (which conducts point-in-time records cbecb) to "pull', data from
trusted data sources, wbile coi1CUI'I'CDtly developina the ACES Next Generation. (ACES
Nex:tGon) "push" capability (where relcwant updated infOrmation is automatically pushed to the
system without additional queries). This approach enables the Department to leverage the CE
efficiencies and timeliness of ACES NextOen while sustainina ACES as an tfticient and COlt·
effective means for retrieving more detailed rec:ords.
(2) the ute ot aa baterfm llflteal to 1111st lD. dwelopiDI requlnmeata, leuoau learaed,
rales, pmaey studards, aad operational concepts applicable to the objective
automated neorda checks aad eoadaaoua 1¥alaatloa capability reqairecl by the strategy
tor model'llilllla penoaaelHCarity;

butla••

(U/;TIW., The Department is dimrting multiple pilots and concept demonstrations using both
"push" and '1lull" capabilitiea to conduct CE on approximately 100,000 military, civilf.m lllld
contractor peno~~nel. Concurrently. DoD bas severalmalytic efforts underway to evaluate these
efforts, inclwfiDa evaluating data sowce.s, business rules, thresholds, processes and procodures.
DoD wiD compare ACES checb to ACES Next.<len reaults aDd Secret periodic iDveatip'doas to
inform the propam•s way ahead. The intent is to develop a business case for ultimately
replacing Tier 3(i.e., Secret and Confidential) periodic reinvestigations with CE.

(3) the .............. for aa mterim system aad tlae objedkre automatecl ncords checks aacl
eoatiaaoas evalaatioa capability fer initial illvadptioaa aDd reblvatipdou required by
the stratear for lllOdernlzhtg peno•el HCUrity to support aatomadoa·Uilsted lulder
threat aaalylfll aoadacted acrou the taw eafarcemeat, penoaael aecurity, llaJDIID
'I'M edmatecl ooataflhla report or
atudJfOr lhe Depar11nentofDerenae II
apprall(lft8tllt.r tt .aao fOr the 2CH5

Fllcal v..... lhla fncludea ,,,110 1n
..,......andt7.-Gin DoD Iaber.
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re&fMII'Cel, COIIIIterlnteiUgence, physical security, aenrork beJunoior moaitoriag, ud
eyherseeurity aetivitla of an tbe eompoaeaa of tile Department ol Defease, punuaot to

l'.s:eeudve Order 13587;
(UIIi GUO) The DoD Insider Threat Management and Allalysis Center (DITMAC) will leverage
the extensive investment in. the Department's CE capability currently being developed by tb.e
Defense Manpower Data Center (DMDC). Additionally. the DITMAC willleveraae md
integrate relevant counterintelligence, security, cybenecurity, human l'C$iC.')IIn:el and. law
enforcement infonnation to identify, analyze, counter. aod mitigate the msidettlm:at. The
Dl'IMAC will recommend action as appropriate through a multifunctiomd team composed of
law enforccm:u:nt, mental health, counterintelligence. security. human. mourc:a, cybenecurity,
ancllegal penODDel.

(4) how cempetitlve procesBeS aad open systems dalp wll be ued to acquire adv.....t
comaaerelal teehaoloain tbrough011t the life eyele of the objective eontlauoua evaluadoa
eapabUity required by the atrac., for moderaiziug penoaMI seelll'ity;

(UJ/MJBI) The Defense Manpower Data Center (DMDC), which is respcmsible for bo1h ACBS
and ACES Nextaea. wiU establish a fonnal prolfllll maoagement oftlce (PMO) forCE in late
FYIS. The CE PMO will follow federal ad DoD acquisttion policy to maximim open systems
desips and competitive processes, as appropriate. For example, ACES NextOen i1 a
Oowmment-owned Off·the·Shetf sy811em with Ill open system desip that provides the
Depu1ment with the flexibility to adjust business rules, the agility to imeroperate with diverse
systems, and the plaaticity to intcgnate with new data sources as needed. The CB PMO wiU
wmpetitively negotiate data contrac1S to ensure flexibility and scalability aequited to align with
chansins mission priorities.
(5) llew the aeaJor apaey ofllelal fa the Departmeat of Del'eale for illsid• Ihnat d.eteedaa
aDd ,....,.doD will be supported by apertala eoaatermtelllpaee, penouelsecarlty, law

ealorceaaeat, llama nsount~~, pbyslealseeurlty, aetwork moaltoriii~J eybeneclnity, ad
prtvaey ad clvD llbertles from. relevaat compoaeata of the Depart. eat aDd espea1l ill.
Jnlormatloa tecllllolo&Y. Jarp.scale data ualyaJI, syatema •naineerlllat aad program
aequillti011;
(U) DoD Dilecti~ S205.16, "The DoD Insider Threat Program." outlines the rolel aad
respouibili1ies for the Deparunent's overarching pmaram. The Department is drafting a DoD

IDstruction which will further implement policy, assip responsaDiBtics, and p!eSCribe procedures
for the DITMAC.
(6) how the sealor apaey oflh:ial, ia develop.ID.g the lntepated, aatomatioa-uatsted illltder
tllreat capability, wiD be supported by (A) the UDder Secretary of DeleDse for AcquJJidoa,
Teellaologt aad Loptia; (B) the Cldel IDfornaatioa Ofticer of the Departmeat of
Defeale; and (C) the Uader Secretary of Delease for Personnel aad Readlaeaa; 8lld (1) who
will be responsible and aecouatable for maaaging the develepmeat ud flelciiDg of the

automatlon-asaflted insider threat capability.
2
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(U;Jf8W) ln DoD Directive S205.16, the Deputy Secretary of Defense specified the tasks and.
respoasibilities DoD Components must perfOrm in support of the DoD IDsider Threat Prosram.
The Under~ of Defense for Acquisition. Technology, and Logistics. the Chief
Information Officer of the Dopu1ment of Defense, and the Umder ~of Defense for
Personnel and Readiness were specifically named and assigned unique responaibili1ies to support
the implementation and maiDtenance of the DoD Insider Tlnat Propun. On December 12,
2014, the Under Secn:tary of Defense for Intelligence directed the Defe.nse Security Service to
eslablish the DITMAC. The DITMAC will leverqe a wide spectnun of automated data feeds to
assess risk, refer roeommendations for action, synchronize ~nsea, and oversee resolution of
identified iJsues on threats tbat insiders may pose to their colleagues aadfor DoD missions and
resources. The Depanment is developing both a DoD Instruction and a subsequent DoD Manual
to ad.dJ:as thele issues.
(It) INCLUSION Or GAPS..Tile nport required under subaeedoa (a) abaU iaclude lpeeUle
PPI iD poliq ud statllte to addreu tlae nquirellleau placed on the Department by aecdon
to7(c) of die Nadoaal Defeale Aathortzatioll Act for Ffacal Year 2014 (PubUc Law 113-'6)
ad lucutiYe Order 13581. (e) STRATEGY JOR MODERNIZING PERSONNEL
S.EctJRITY DEftNED.-111 tbis uc:ti011, the term "stratqy for modendzial penoDael
seeurity" meant the stntev developed under ncdoa M'7(e) of die Natloul DeleaH
Aathorilatton Act for Fisal Year 2814 (Publk Law UJ.. 66),
(U) Section 907(c) of the National Defense Aulhorization Act (NDAA) for Fiscal Year 2014
(Public Law 113-66), required the Secretary of Defense, the Director of National Intelligence
(DNI), IIDCf the Director of the Office ofMatJ.a.aement and Budget (OMB) to jointly develop,
implement, a1Xl provide to Congress a strateay to modernize all aspects ofpenoaael security for
the Department of Defense (DoD).
(U) Coneummt with the NDAA requirement, the OMB-led Suitability IIUi Secqrity Procelaes

Review rccommer1ded similar comprehensive modernization for the entire Ex.ecudve Branch.
. Led by the Perf'omlance Accountability Council (PAC), which includes DoD, DNI, OMB and
the Office of Personnel Management (OPM), the Executive Branch has embarked on the

im,Jcrmomalion oft.hi.9 com,lJR'bensive modemizalion.
(UJ1fiW8) Given the whole-of-government approach, OMB Legislative Affairs arrangedjQim
OMBIDNJ/DoD/OPM briefings to the congressional oversight committee staffs which were
provided OD March 13, 201 S.
.
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